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The reduction of on a Pt(100) electrode in saturated 0.5 M solutions was studied by in situCO2 CO2 H2SO4
FTIR reÑection spectroscopy and a programmed potential step technique. Di†erent surface structures of
Pt(100) electrode were prepared by di†erent treatments including fast potential cycling (200 V s~1) for a known
time. The Pt(100) surface was characterized by a parameter c that designates the relative amplitude of the
current peak of hydrogen adsorption on (100) sites distributed on the one-dimensional surface domains to that
on the two-dimensional surface domains. The in situ FTIR spectroscopic results demonstrated that the
reduction of on the Pt(100) dominated by two-dimensional surface domains produced onlyCO2
bridge-bonded CO species, which give rise to IR absorption near 1840 cm~1. However both bridge- and(COB)
linear-bonded CO yielding IR absorption at around 2010 cm~1) species are found for reduction on(COL , CO2
the Pt(100) dominated by oneÈdimensional surface domains. The small intensity of the and bandsCOL COB
indicates that coverage by reduced species (r- or and species) is low. The cyclicCO2 CO2 , COL COB
voltammetric (CV) studies conÐrmed quantitatively the in situ FTIRS results, and revealed that the r-CO2
species adsorb preferentially on (100) sites distributed on the two-dimensional surface domains. The initial rate
of reduction i.e., the rate of reduction on a clean Pt(100) surface, has been determinedCO2 ti , CO2
quantitatively from studies using a programmed potential step technique. It has been demonstrated that the
maximum values of measured on Pt(100) electrodes with di†erent surface structures all appeared atti (tim)[0.19 V. From analysis of the relationship between and c we have determined that the of reductiontim tim CO2
on (100) sites distributed on the two-dimensional surface domains is 0.53 ] 10~11 mol cm~2 s~1 and that on
(100) sites distributed on the one-dimensional surface domains is approximately 2.66 ] 10~11 mol cm~2 s~1.
Based on in situ FTIRS and electrochemical studies a migration process of the from ther-CO2
one-dimensional surface domains to the two-dimensional surface domains has been proposed to be involved in
reduction. The present study has thrown new light on the electrocatalytic activity of di†erent surfaceCO2
structures of a Pt(100) electrode and the surface processes and kinetics of reduction.CO2
1. Introduction
Electrochemical reduction of is of importance in funda-CO2mental studies of electrocatalysis, in environmental applica-
tions and in recycling of the carbon resource of the
atmosphere. The study of electrochemical reduction of CO2has received much attention.1 Di†erent products of CO2reduction, including CO, HCOOH,H2C2O4 , CH3OH,HCHO and have been determined, depending on theCH4 ,chemical nature of the electrode material and the type of elec-
trolytes.2h13 Among metal electrodes studied, Pt is unique in
that it can reduce at low overpotentials.3,4,6,12,13CO2Although the electrocatalytic reduction of has beenCO2investigated intensively, the kinetics and surface processes of
reduction remain less understood. The use of well-CO2deÐned single crystal electrodes can provide di†erent models
of surface atomic arrangement, and consequently facilitate the
study of surface processes of reduction at a microscopicCO2level.3,8h10,14h20 A few groups have studied reductionCO2using in situ infrared spectroscopy,2,3,13,16h18 and both linear-
and bridge-bonded CO species were found in most cases as
the products of reduction on Pt single crystal electrodesCO2in acid solutions. In the current paper, emphasis has been put
on studies of surface processes and the kinetics of CO2reduction on Pt(100) electrodes with di†erent surface struc-
tures. From investigations using a programmed potential step
technique and in situ FTIR reÑection spectroscopy, the elec-
trocatalytic activity of di†erent surface structures of a Pt(100)
electrode was determined, and the surface processes and the
kinetics of reduction were clariÐed.CO2
2. Experimental
The Pt(100) single crystal electrode was prepared in our labor-
atory according to the procedure described in ref. 21. Before
each measurement, the electrode was annealed in a H2ÈO2Ñame for a few seconds, cooled in air or in a thenH2-stream,transferred quickly to an electrochemical cell under the pro-
tection of a droplet of Millipore water according to ClavilierÏs
method.22 In order to avoid perturbation of the Pt(100)
surface structure by oxygen adsorption at high potentials, the
upper limit potential in the cyclic voltammetric studies(Eu)was always below 0.75 V (vs. SCE).
A M270 software-controlled 263A potentiostat (EG&G)
and an XHD-II potentiostat (Xiamen university) equipped
with home-developed software were employed in the electro-
chemical studies. The latter allowed us to perform a pro-
grammed potential treatment on the Pt(100) electrode with
fast digital data acquisition.23 A foil of platinum was applied
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Fig. 1 3-D plot of the variation of the cyclic voltammogram features of a Pt(100) electrode with electrochemical treatment time q, 0.5 M H2SO4solution, sweep rate 100 mV s~1. The insert illustrates the potential program of electrochemical treatment.
as counter electrode. A saturated calomel electrode (SCE) was
employed as reference electrode and potentials in this paper
are all referred to the SCE scale. The sulfuric acid solutions
were prepared from super-pure and Millipore waterH2SO4generated from a Milli-Q Lab system (Nihon Millipore). The
solutions were deaerated by bubbling pure before mea-N2surements. The gas of high purity (99.995%) was intro-CO2duced into the solution till saturation for reduction.CO2During measurements, a or a gas Ñow was main-N2 CO2tained over the solution to prevent possible interference by
contaminants from the atmosphere.
In situ FTIR reÑection spectroscopic experiments were
carried out on a Nexus 870 FTIR apparatus (Nicolet)
equipped with an EverGloTM IR source and a liquid-nitrogen
cooled MCT-A detector. The resulting spectrum is deÐned as
the potential di†erence spectrum,24 i.e. *R/R\ (R(ES)with and the single-beam spectra[ R(ER))/R(ER), R(ER) R(ES)collected respectively at a reference potential and at aERsample potential For each resulting spectrum 1000ES .interferograms were scanned at and and co-added intoER ES ,each single-beam spectrum. The spectral resolution was 8
cm~1.
All experiments were carried out at room temperature,
around 22 ¡C.
3. Results and discussion
3.1 Characterization of Pt(100) surface structures by cyclic
voltammetry
In order to study in detail the surface processes and kinetics of
reduction, it is important to prepare Pt(100) electrodesCO2with di†erent surface structures. Fig. 1 shows a series of jÈE
curves recorded in 0.5 M solution on a Pt(100) elec-H2SO4trode that was cooled in air after Ñame annealing and sub-
jected to a treatment of fast potential cycling (illustrated by
the insert to this Ðgure) for di†erent times q. We can observe
two current peaks, and at 0.018 and 0.115 V. Follow-jP, 1 jP, 2 ,ing the increase in q, decreases, while increases. It isjP, 1 jP, 2well known25h29 that and correspond respectively tojP, 1 jP, 2hydrogen adsorption on (100) sites distributed on one- and
two-dimensional surface domains. The variation of andjP, 1with q indicates that the surface structure of a Pt(100)jP, 2electrode can be altered continuously by applying a treatment
of fast potential cycling.25,27 Two typical surface structures of
the Pt(100) electrode are the Pt(100) cooled in air after Ñame
treatment (denoted as Pt(100)-(1)) and that cooled in a H2-
(named Pt(100)-(2)). The voltammograms recorded onstream
these electrodes are illustrated as voltammogram d in Fig. 4
and Fig. 5, see later. We can see that the Pt(100) electrode
cooled in a after Ñame treatment or subjected to aH2-streamtreatment of fast potential cycling will have increased i.e.,jP, 2 ,the two-dimensional surface domains will be increased. Kolb
and co-workers30 have studied recently the surface structure
of a Pt(100) electrode subjected to di†erent treatments using
scanning tunneling microscopy and conÐrmed the existence of
one- and two-dimensional surface domains under di†erent
experimental conditions. We may deÐne the relative ampli-
tude,
c\ jP, 1/jP, 2 , (1)
as a measure of the relative abundance of one-dimensional
surface domains over two-dimensional surface domains on a
Pt(100) electrode. c signiÐes also the degree of perturbation of
a Pt(100) surface. The larger c, the more one-dimensional
surface domains, i.e., step sites and randomly distributed
defects, present on a Pt(100) electrode. In other words, a small
value of c would indicate a Pt(100) surface that is dominated
by two-dimensional surface domains. The variation of c vs. q
measured from Fig. 1 is plotted in Fig. 2. We can observe that,
on increasing q, c decreases very quickly at short q, the rate of
decrease then slows and approaches Ðnally the value mea-
sured on the Pt(100)-(2) surface. This result demonstrates that
we can easily prepare Pt(100) electrodes with di†erent surface
structures, and that the two extreme experimental situations
are for the Pt(100) cooled respectively in air and in a H2-
Fig. 2 Variation of c with q. The lines a and b are for c measured on
a Pt(100) electrode cooled in air or in a stream after Ñame anneal-H2ing, respectively.




























































after Ñame annealing. For convenience, we denote asstream
Pt(100)-(c\ a), a Pt(100) electrode that has been subjected to
a fast potential cycling treatment.
3.2 Surface processes of reduction on Pt(100) electrodesCO
2of di†erent surface structure studied by in situ FTIRS and
cyclic voltammetry
In order to study surface processes and determine the pro-
ducts of reduction on Pt(100) electrodes of di†erentCO2surface structure, in situ FTIRS experiments were carried out
as follows : (1) after characterization of the surface structure of
Pt(100) electrode by cyclic voltammetry in 0.1 M solu-H2SO4tion, gas of high purity was introduced into the solution ;CO2(2) the electrode potential was then held at [0.23 V for 20
min to reduce the (3) single-beam spectra andCO2 ; R(ER)were collected at 0.20 and 0.10 V, respectively. The spec-R(ES)trum a in Fig. 3 was recorded on the Pt(100)-(2) electrode.
Only a small bipolar band can be observed, centered at
around 1840 cm~1 with its positive peak near 1829 cm~1 and
its negative peak close to 1857 cm~1, this is assigned to IR
absorption of bridge-bonded CO species at and(COB) ERA similar result was observed also in 0.1 MES .31h33 HClO4solution for reduction on a well-deÐned Pt(100) elec-CO2trode.18 It is interesting to observe two bipolar bands, near
1840 and 2010 cm~1, in spectrum b recorded on the Pt(100)-
(1) electrode. The band centered at around 2010 cm~1 with its
positive peak near 1995 cm~1 and its negative peak close to
2035 cm~1 is attributed to IR absorption of linear-bonded
CO species at and The in situ FTIRS(COL) ER ES .18,31h33results imply that di†erent surface structures of the Pt(100)
electrode may exhibit di†erent reactivity and coordination
ability for reduction. On the Pt(100)-(2) surface onlyCO2bridge-bonded CO species were formed as the product of CO2reduction, however on the Pt(100)-(1) surface both linear- and
bridge-bonded CO can be generated. We may infer, from the
small intensity of the CO bands in spectra a and b, that the
coverage of the is quite low, though the reduction ofr-CO2has been carried out at [0.23 V for 20 min. Korze-CO2niewski et al.34,35 have studied the coverage and potential
dependence of CO adsorption at a Pt(335) electrode by using
in situ FTIR spectroscopy, and demonstrated that at low
coverage of CO only linear- and bridge-bonded CO species
adsorbed at the (100) step sites of the Pt(335) surface can be
Fig. 3 In situ FTIR spectra recorded in saturated 0.5 MCO2 H2SO4solution. (a) Pt(100) cooled in a stream, (b) Pt(100) cooled in air,H2and (c) the solution was bubbled with CO after recording the spec-
trum b, V and V. The reduction of on theER\ [0.20 ES\ 0.10 CO2two electrodes was carried out at [0.23 V for 20 min.
determined. The IR features of spectrum b in Fig. 3 conÐrm
that at low coverage of CO the formation of both andCOLis favored at the one-dimensional surface domains ofCOBPt(100)-(1) surface. For convenience the term is used““ r-CO2 ÏÏhereafter to designate the adsorbed product species of CO2reduction, i.e., the linear- and bridge-bonded CO species gen-
erated in reduction.CO2The spectrum c in Fig. 3 was recorded when CO gas of high
purity was bubbled into the solution after recording the spec-
trum b, and presented IR features of CO co-adsorbed in satu-
ration with the on the Pt(100)-(1) electrode. Two IRr-CO2bands, one positive-going band at around 1870 cm~1 and a
strong bipolar band near 2040 cm~1, can be observed clearly.
The former band may be assigned to IR absorption of bridge-
bonded CO species mainly at and the latter band isER ,ascribed to IR absorption of linear-bonded CO species at
both and The signiÐcant increase in band intensityER ES .36and the positive shift of the band indicate that a rela-COLtively quite large amount of CO can adsorb mainly on atop
sites at the Pt(100)-(1) surface covered previously with the r-
The in situ FTIRS results imply also that the reductionCO2 .of requires the participation of a few adjacent surfaceCO2sites, and that the species may distribute uniformly onr-CO2the Pt(100) electrode surface.
Cyclic voltammetric studies provided additional experimen-
tal evidence on the surface processes of reduction. WhenCO2was reduced at [0.20 V for 20 min on the Pt(100)-(1)CO2electrode in 0.5 M solution saturated with theH2SO4 CO2 ,cyclic voltammograms recorded are shown in Fig. 4. The Ðrst
voltammogram was recorded between [0.21 and 0.30 V, i.e.,
in the potential region of hydrogen adsorption. Only one
current peak appeared at 0.031 V in the presence of onr-CO2the electrode surface. When was increased to 0.70 V theEuoxidation of the occurred in a broad current peak cen-r-CO2tered at 0.520 V of amplitude 275 lA cm~2. The voltam-
mogram recorded immediately after oxidation of the r-CO2showed almost complete restoration of the features of the
voltammogram for hydrogen adsorption on the Pt(100)-(1)
electrode in 0.5 M solution, except that is slightlyH2SO4 jP, 1decreased. This result indicates that the species haver-CO2been oxidized completely in the Ðrst positive potential scan to
0.70 V. It is interesting to observe that the presence of the
species inhibited mainly hydrogen adsorption on ther-CO2two-dimensional surface domains. As a consequence the
current peak near 0.115 V has disappeared from the ÐrstjP, 2voltammogram. Moreover, hydrogen adsorption on surface
Fig. 4 Cyclic voltammograms of Pt(100) cooled in air after Ñame
annealing in saturation 0.5 M solution, sweep rate 100CO2 H2SO4mV s~1. (a) Voltammogram between [0.25 and 0.20 V recorded after
a reduction of at [0.20 V for 20 min. (b) The oxidation proÐleCO2of (c) Voltammogram recorded immediately after the oxida-r-CO2 .tion of (d) Voltammogram recorded in 0.5 M solution.r-CO2 . H2SO4




























































defects (i.e., the current appearing in the potential range below
[0.04 V) is also partially blocked. The current peak isjP, 1shifted positively from 0.018 to 0.031 V, and its FWHM is
increased from 9.9 to 32.7 mV.
Under the same conditions for reduction on theCO2Pt(100)-(2) electrode, i.e., 20 min at [0.20 V in satura-CO2tion 0.5 M solution, the voltammograms recorded areH2SO4displayed in Fig. 5. We can observe, once again, that the pres-
ence of the inhibited mainly the current peak nearr-CO20.115 V, i.e. the current peak for hydrogen adsorption on the
two-dimensional surface domains. The oxidation of the r-CO2also yields a broad current peak near 0.50 V of amplitude 237
lA cm~2. The fact that on Pt(100) electrodes of di†erent
surface structure the species inhibit mainly hydrogenr-CO2adsorption on the two-dimensional surface domains leads us
to conclude that the products of reduction on Pt(100)CO2electrode are preferentially adsorbed on (100) sites distributed
on the two-dimensional surface domains of long range order.
The coverage of the on the Pt(100) electrode may ber-CO2calculated from the oxidation charge of the which canr-CO2 ,be measured by integration of the CV curves between 0.30 and
0.65 V, i.e., with and being theQoxrvCO2 \ Qb [ Qd , Qb Qdcharges integrated respectively from curves b and d. Since the
has been determined as species by in situ FTIRS,r-CO2 COadthe should be subjected to a ““double-layer ÏÏ correctionQoxrvCO2according to the method proposed by Gomez et al.37 We have
therefore measured the charge displaced upon saturation(QdisS )adsorption of CO on the Pt(100) electrode,38 and the charge





















where and are, respectively, the surface packingNrvCO2 NPtdensities of the species and the surface atom on ther-CO2Pt(100) electrode, and are in direct proportion to (QOXrvCO2and A factor 2 is introduced into the formula[ QdisrvCO2)/2 QH .
Fig. 5 Cyclic voltammograms of Pt(100) cooled in a stream afterH2Ñame annealing in saturated 0.5 M solution, sweep rateCO2 H2SO4100 mV s~1. (a) Voltammogram between [0.25 and 0.20 V recorded
after a reduction of at [0.20 V for 20 min. (b) The oxidationCO2proÐle of (c) Voltammogram recorded immediately after ther-CO2 .oxidation of (d) Voltammogram recorded in 0.5 Mr-CO2 . H2SO4solution.
because the oxidation of each species will transfer 2r-CO2electrons. The values of that were measured from thehrvCO2CVs of Fig. 4 and Fig. 5 are 0.267 and 0.275, respectively, for
reduction on the Pt(100)-(1) and the Pt(100)-(2) elec-CO2trodes at [0.20 V for 20 min. It is worth pointing out that
these values are quite small, since we have determined that the
saturation coverage of CO adsorption on both the Pt(100)-(1)
and the Pt(100)-(2) electrodes is close to 0.745 under the
present experimental conditions. If we increase the reduction
time the coverage of may increase slowly. For example,r-CO2when the reduction of was carried out at [0.20 V for 2CO2h, the on the Pt(100)-(1) electrode was increased only tohrvCO20.356 and that measured on the Pt(100)-(2) to merely 0.389.
Since the are adsorbed species on the Pt(100) surface,r-CO2the small value of even after a long time ofhrvCO2 CO2reduction may imply that the reduction of requires par-CO2ticipation of adjacent surface sites. In considering that the r-
are distributed uniformly on the Pt(100) surface, as indi-CO2cated by the in situ FTIRS data, the reduction of on theCO2Pt(100) electrode will stop when the number of adjacent
surface sites available for assisting reduction is decreasedCO2to a certain extent by increasing the As a consequencehrvCO2 .the maximum is limited to a small value.hrvCO2
3.3 Quantitative analysis of the kinetics of reduction onCO
2Pt(100) electrodes of di†erent surface structure
3.3.1 Determination of the initial rate of reduction onCO
2a Pt(100) electrode. For accurate measurement of the initial
rate of reduction i.e., the reduction rate of on aCO2 (ti), CO2clean Pt(100) surface, a potential step program was designed
and shown in the inset to Fig. 6. This program includes the
following steps : (i) The electrode potential is held initially at
0.70 V for 100 ms to oxidize completely any organic adsorb-
ates to get a clean Pt(100) surface. (ii) The potential is then
stepped to the reduction potential in the potential region(Er)of hydrogen adsorption ([0.25È0.2 V). A deÐned reduction
time during which the adsorbed products generated from(tr)reduction were accumulated on Pt(100) surface was used.CO2(iii) It is known from previous cyclic voltammetric studies
that, during the reduction of at a certain amount ofCO2 Er ,hydrogen will be co-adsorbed on the Pt(100) surface with the
If the potential is directly stepped to the oxidationr-CO2 .potential V), the oxidation of hydrogen, which(Eox \ 0.7forms an important background current, will seriously a†ect
the measurement of the oxidation charge of To elimi-r-CO2 .nate this e†ect, the electrode potential is Ðrstly stepped to 0.30
V, a potential in the potential region of double-layer charging,
and held for 10 ms to oxidize completely the adsorbed hydro-
gen. (iv) The potential is Ðnally stepped to the oxidation
Fig. 6 jÈt transients of the oxidation (a) and the backgroundr-CO2(b) recorded on a Pt(100) electrode cooled in air after Ñame annealing.
The reduction of was carried out at V andCO2 Er\ [0.20 tr\ 1200s in saturated 0.5 M solution. The insert is the potentialCO2 H2SO4step program.




























































potential to oxidize the species, and theEox r-CO2 j(Er , tr)Èttransient curve is recorded immediately in a time window of
80 ms. The curve a in Fig. 6 is the transient ofj(Er , tr)Èt Er\[0.20 V and min. (v) In order to eliminate interferencetr\ 20from other background current, such as the oxygen adsorp-
tion, the oxidation of possible impurities in solution at aEox ,background transient of ms is recorded imme-j(Er , tr)Èt tr \ 8diately, Fig. 6b. The oxidation charge of the r-CO2 (QoxrvCO2)after the ““double-layer ÏÏ correction can be evaluated by inte-











[ j(Er , tr , t)[ j(Er , tr\ 8 ms, t) dt (4)
The upper limit of integration is 20 ms, since we can seetuthat the two curves in Fig. 6 are superimposed at t [ 5 ms, i.e.
ms,t)\ 0 for t [ 5 ms. This*j\ j(Er , tr , t)[ j(Er , tr \ 8result demonstrated also that the oxidation of is a fastr-CO2process.
The variation of with on a Pt(100)-(1) elec-QoxrvCO2(Er , tr) trtrode at V is plotted in Fig. 7. The isEr\ [0.20 QoxrvCO2(Er , tr)increased very rapidly at short Following further increasetr .in the increment rate of slows progressively,tr , QoxrvCO2(Er , tr)and there is a tendency to approach a saturation value at very








(mol cm~2 s~1), (5)
F being the Faraday constant. The initial rate of CO2reduction on the Pt(100)-(1) electrode at [0.20 V has been
measured, from Fig. 7, as 2.658 ] 10~11 mol cm~2 s~1, which
is a typical value for a surface process and is close to the order
of magnitude of the dissociative adsorption rate of small
organic molecules on Pt single crystal electrode surfaces.39
3.3.2 Variation of the kinetics of reduction on Pt(100)CO
2electrodes with di†erent surface structures. The distributions of
with on three Pt(100) electrodes of di†erent surface struc-ti Erture, i.e., Pt(100)-(1), Pt(100)(c\ 0.5) and Pt(100)-(2), are illus-
trated in Fig. 8. In the potential region between 0.20 and 0.05
V, the is close to 0.7] 10~12 mol cm~2 s~1 on the threetielectrodes, indicating that the reduction of on all theCO2
Fig. 7 Illustration of the variation of vs. for reductionQOXrvCO2 tr CO2at V on a Pt(100) electrodes cooled in air after ÑameEr\[0.2annealing. The insert shows the determination of the initial rate of
reduction.CO2
Fig. 8 Distribution of the initial rate of reduction on Pt(100)CO2electrodes of di†erent structures, (a) Pt(100)-(1), (b) Pt(100)-(c\ 0.5),
and (c) Pt(100)-(2).
three typical surface structures of Pt(100) is very slow. One
may notice a small hump near 0.12 V of amplitude
2.1] 10~12 mol cm~2 s~1, in coincidence with the potential
of current peak for hydrogen adsorption on (100) sites distrib-
uted on the two-dimensional surface domains (Fig. 1). The tiincreases with progressive decrease in from 0.05 V, andErmanifests a maximum near [0.19 V on the three curves. It is
interesting to observe that measured at each on theti ErPt(100)-(1) electrode always has the largest value among those
measured on the three electrodes, and the lowest value is mea-
sured on the Pt(100)-(2) electrode. The maximum values of timeasured on the three electrodes at [0.19 V are respec-(tim)tively 2.71] 10~11, 1.87 ] 10~11 and 1.18] 10~11 mol cm~2
s~1, yielding a diminishing order of reactivity of the three elec-
trodes for reduction as Pt(100)-(1) [ Pt(100)-(c\ 0.5)CO2[ Pt(100)-(2). The above results may presuppose that the
kinetics of reduction is fastest on (100) sites distributedCO2on the one-dimensional surface domains, and slowest on the
two-dimensional surface domains. Hoshi and cowor-
kers15,19,20 have reported that the reduction of onCO2stepped surfaces of a Pt single crystal electrode is much faster
than that on a basal plan of a Pt single crystal, illustrating
also that the fast kinetics of reduction occurr on aCO2stepped (or defected) surface.
Fig. 9 shows the variation with c of the measured ontimPt(100) electrodes of di†erent structures at [0.19 V. Three
regions of c may be discerned. When c\ 0.7, increases lin-timearly and quickly with increasing c, a slope of 23.3 mol cm~2
s~1 is measured. At c[ 1.25, another linear variation is
observed between and t, but the slope is much smaller, 0.62cimmol cm~2 s~1. A transition region of c appears between 0.7
and 1.25, in which no longer varies linearly with c. Accord-timing to the deÐnition of c, two extreme situations of surface
structure of a Pt(100) electrode may be the Pt(100) surfaces
Fig. 9 Variation of the maximum with c.ti (tim)




























































with exclusively two-dimensional or one-dimensional surface
domains. Such surfaces should yield, respectively, c\ 0 and
c] O. We may deduce from Fig. 9 the value of on thetimPt(100)-(c\ 0) electrode. By extrapolating the straight line for
c below 0.7 to c\ 0, the intercept with the axis gives thetim timas 5.3] 10~12 mol cm~2 s~1, which may represent the ontima Pt(100) surface with exclusively two-dimensional surface
domains, i.e., an ideal surface of Pt(100). This can be con-timsidered also as the maximum value of for reduction onti CO2(100) sites distributed on the two-dimensional surface
domains. It should be pointed out that such an ideal Pt(100)
surface could not be obtained under the present conditions, as
we may measure from Fig. 2 that c still equals 0.26, even for a
Pt(100) electrode cooled in a after Ñame annealing.H2-streamFor the same reason, the Pt(100) surface consisting solely of
one-dimensional surface domains could not be obtained, since
c is only 3.1 for the Pt(100) electrode cooled in air after Ñame
annealing. A stepped surface of Pt(210) that contains exclu-
sively one-dimensional surface domains of (100) symmetry (or
(100) steps) may be a good approximation to an ideal Pt(100)
surface with (100) sites all distributed on the one-dimensional
surface domains, and is considered to be studied. Although it
is impossible to obtain the at c] O, we may take simplytimthe value of the measured on the Pt(100)-(1) electrode (i.e.,tim2.71] 10~11 mol cm~2 s~1) for reduction on (100) sitesCO2distributed on one-dimensional surface domains, because the
slope of the straight line for c[ 1.25 is very small. It is evident
that the reduction of on (100) sites distributed on theCO2one-dimensional surface domains is at least 5 times faster than
that on (100) sites distributed on the two-dimensional surface
domains. The results demonstrated clearly that the Pt(100)
surface of short-range order exhibits a higher activity for elec-
trocatalytic reduction of than does the Pt(100) surface ofCO2long-range order. These results may imply that reductionCO2is favored on the step sites or surface defects.
3.4 Further discussion on surface processes involved in CO
2reduction on Pt(100) electrode
The maximum all near [0.19 V in the curves of Fig.ti , tiÈEr8 for reduction on Pt(100) electrodes with di†erentCO2surface structures may indicate that hydrogen adatoms (Had)were involved in the reduction of since a high coverageCO2 ,of is certainly achieved at [0.19 V, as illustrated by theHadcyclic voltammograms in Fig. 1. The reduction may thusCO2be thus described as :4,14
[Pt]] H`] e~% [Pt]Had (6)
CO2] [Pt]] [Pt]Had] H`] e~] [Pt]2COad ] H2O (7)
or
CO2 ] [Pt]Had] H`e~] [Pt]COad] H2O (8)
where [Pt] denotes a surface site of Pt(100) electrode. The
may also adsorb on the Pt(100) surface, but this adsorp-CO2tion is very weak14,40 in comparison with hydrogen adsorp-
tion. We have observed from Fig. 4c or in Fig. 5c that the
presence of in 0.5 M solution did not perturb theCO2 H2SO4CV features of hydrogen adsorption, which provides direct
evidence for the weak adsorption of on the Pt(100) elec-CO2trode. Three coordination modes of adsorption on aCO2transition metal have been proposed in the literature,1 i.e.,
side-on coordination (g2- C-coordination (g1- andCO2), CO2)end-on coordination (g-OCO) shown below,
It is know from the above studies that the coverage of r-
is 0.356 on Pt(100)-(1) and on 0.389 Pt(100)-(2) evenCO2though the reduction of been carried on at [0.20 V for 2CO2h, and that the species adsorb favorably on (100) sitesr-CO2distributed on two-dimensional surface domains. These results
may imply that the weakly adsorbed species inCO2 g2-CO2and adsorption modes can interact easily with hydro-g1-CO2gen adatoms adsorbed on adjacent sites to reduce to InCOad .considering that the of reduction is larger on (100) sitesti CO2on one-dimensional surface domains than on two-dimensional
domains, a migration process of the species from ther-CO2one-dimensional surface domains to the two-dimensional
surface domains may be involved in reduction of CO on the
Pt(100) electrode surface. Ito et al.41,42 have revealed by using
in situ IR reÑection spectroscopy that CO can migrate on Pt
single crystal electrode surfaces, which may be additional
arguments supporting the above hypothesis concerning the
migration of the species on Pt(100) electrode surface.r-CO2
5. Conclusions
The present study has concentrated on the surface processes
and the kinetics of reduction on Pt(100) electrodes withCO2di†erent surface structures. The Pt(100) surface cooled in air
after Ñame annealing (Pt(100)-(1)) is dominated by one-
dimensional surface domains and randomly distributed
surface defects of short-range order, while that in a H2-stream(Pt(100)-(2)) contains mainly two-dimensional surface domains
of long-range order. Di†erent surface structures of Pt(100)
were fabricated by applying a treatment of fast potential
cycling (200 V s~1) for di†erent treatment time q. A parameter
c that is deÐned as the relative amplitude of current peak for
hydrogen adsorption on di†erent surface domains is( j
P, 1/jP, 2)used to characterize the surface structure of the Pt(100) elec-
trode. The smaller c, the more (100) sites are distributed on the
two-dimensional surface domains of the Pt(100) electrode.
The in situ FTIR spectroscopic studies demonstrated that
the products of reduction (r- on the Pt(100)-(2) areCO2 CO2)mainly bridge-bonded CO species, but both bridge-bonded
CO and linear-bonded CO species were found on the Pt(100)-
(1). The small intensity of the IR bands of the species,r-CO2even after a long reduction time at [0.20 V, indicated that the
maximum coverage of the that could be reached isr-CO2rather small. The cyclic voltammetric studies conÐrmed this
point quantitatively, quantitatively and revealed also that the
species adsorbed favorably on (100) sites on two-r-CO2dimensional surface domains on both the Pt(100)-(1) and
Pt(100)-(2) electrodes.
The kinetics of reduction on Pt(100) electrodes withCO2di†erent surface structures was investigated by determining
quantitatively the initial rate of the reaction, i.e. the rate of(ti)reduction occurring on a clean Pt(100) surface. It wasCO2found that the has an order of magnitude around 10~11 molticm~2 s~1. The variation of with yields a maximum valueti Ernear [0.19 V on Pt(100) electrodes of di†erent surface struc-
ture. The Pt(100)-(1) exhibits a higher than that of thetiPt(100)-(2). Further analysis on the relationship between tim,i.e., the maximum value of measured at [0.19 V, and c ledtius to conclude that the reduction is at least 5 times fasterCO2on (100)-sites on one-dimensional surface domains than on
(100)-sites on two-dimensional surface domains, illustrating
that the reduction is favored on step sites and surfaceCO2defects. Based on the following experimental results : (1) the
fast kinetics of reduction occurr on Pt(100) surface withCO2predominantly one-dimensional domains (step sites or surface
defects) ; (2) the saturation coverage of the is ratherr-CO2small ; and (3) the species occupy preferentially surfacer-CO2sites distributed on two-dimensional domains, a process of
migration of the from one-dimensional surface domainsr-CO2




























































to two-dimensional surface domains is proposed to be
involved in reduction on a Pt(100) electrode.CO2The present paper revealed, with quantitative kinetics
results and at a microscopic point of view, the surface pro-
cesses of the electrocatalytic reduction of on Pt(100) elec-CO2trodes. The results demonstrated that the electrocatalytic
properties of a Pt single crystal electrode depend strongly not
only on the symmetry of the surface sites, but also on the
dimension of the surface domains. The new Ðndings advanced
the knowledge on electrocatalytic reduction of and theCO2 ,fundamentals of electrocatalysis.
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